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FARMIX-K-MORE JIUULNSO.N UKUOUd r
In November lait, tKeb is Ainhert,friiii We hear, every da, the remark, that

New Zoaland, picked up a boat with ten
men near ttudei bv Ittand; one of the Abck
land grueis and ilie proved t be pruba
Uly the dkIt aurvivora ml fifty six paien

fanning does not pay. Why does Unt
(ay f All that the farmer raise brings a
high price, and the prica f,labor is cheap.

Some will answer that free negroes will
not work. Verv well,, we uiideraiand that.gera and a crew of twenty-ee- n person,

who sailed in the ship General Grant fr mf Ami we understand why a.nan, .whu hires
a number of bands aud is too I sty to attendAiiatiatia Im L.nnLi, Mv 4th, 1866 1 and
to them, does not make money Hut, we
not ui frequently meet with i gentleman
whose hands do work, and even he com
plaii.a thatfarmii.g isa por bustueas. We

the veasrl had not boen heard from till the
A mhert picked op these men.

It it-e- that 'he Ueuenl Grant, in pa-in- g

the Auckland Utanda, zt iii a ltA
, confess, we cannol uudersand that. Tobac- -calm, andon the 14 lb of May, in )iie of

'
, LATIMER AND HEN KY Vl!I.

lit the midst of the passion nod cruelly
f Henry VIII., the upright pi elate preach-- 1

trillion in Hi piesenO, al the Chapel
Koval, comJe lulling

' the tr ngt trim
the'vcry f riuirV t; vblcli eerjf.o knew

ii.ai uiuiurcli , pcttlirl;. adJicleJ.
Kiuivil , bji'u4 . weure t (tie leUukr

nj.eaijr iiluiiowlereU t ,4jIautic.'" oi Latimer and tin tfit- -

eoetl liiiu witU iiuUiit'deiilU if lie JiJ ut
mi llie urxt occiu re tract nil hi ceil-iiieaj-

v a he ImiI nude lhea. The

irprui(sit li.U,ul wu the uesl Sunday
the lUjal Cluj-r- l crawded wi'.h (he

iuuitier, eager tu hear tlie tertiu in which
he iiitletiUle j)ieUte m U reciut hi --

uie u th vuIuptMwu t)ran(. Ul
Kwded the jijit aud, after a

i.aig 4Ue tiig hu re awaddjr uh

llvurjr. .daiuielf tu the itl lauguav
il ftie ttuir, la which iu iuiirum 'diahr

h l OtuatuuC4led clo'iueucv: " IlethiiA

ihee, Uag'i I4liiuei itfiau ail ii the pret-rut-
e

ol iitjr wurldljr ivcreigii( ki hath

puer t tciuiuie (U rarililjf die and tt
alt ihr wf'dl u ,n'" lUc Ham. 1'
Rethink thcl,wt "u:i Luiiuer, that thou

t in the pif,,c l ;Hel.f Father,

Wcijr'it,l,d ""' lu d"lra !
4,,4, w,,u cn M,t thJell U

i.l,e.fi.e.w J .ii.daul iir;u ii.

lerui, r.rn eeier aud uure twlUuj than

' s I

Koor Crops among Corn. To grow sue .

cef fully one hundred bushels ol corn of,
two acres of land, the ground should be
ploughed in the fall, in coarse furrows, ari
left as light as. possible without dragging
or rolling, and "mould be old stubble ground.Tins wnl give the frost a chance to kill by
freezing ihe worms which have burrowed
for the Winter, lit the SpriagUiaxh fine,
running the lunows always east and west.
Mark out, or otherwise, the rows, runningthem uorih and south always. Ctiltitate
as often as it will auswer to do so that is,
as soon as grass and weeds begin to show
much. Plant every other row in the field
to cabbage, mta-baga- or carrots. This
will gne a good circulation o air between
the rows of corn, lleskle the corn crop, a
valuable supply of roots is thus, grown lor
winter leed for cattle and horses. It costs
but little more to raise from one hundred
to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e bushels of
cora lo the acre, thau it does to grow.teuor twenty, as usual. One haudred and
twenty-lir- e bushels have been grown'to the
acre, each alternate row beiag cabtage.'Ike way to do it is, to keep the soil light
and loose, especially if a dry season, as land
tirred draws moisture through the night.Never roll the ground lor com crops. A

good tree circulation of the sau and air i.
the lite of erop, and with the roots well
covered the fanner uiti be richly paid. A
farmer who once adopts the practice ol
planting his euro in nonU and fcuuth row.

rveif exermm, niatel neater and nearer
the tocky coast, and finally aetded iiitn an
imNieni rocky tavern and w&i wrecked.
Tu boata Mere awamped bat the other
two got to land with a part of the pn.vUi.

u ared from the wrt-ck-
. Arohl, diiz-lin- jr

rain wa maiiv u( thin were

cs, com, wheal, oatc, vegetables, fruits,
beef, bacon, chickens clucks, eggs everything

that a larmrr raises, or ought to raise,
is high, Und cheap, labor cheap, and in the
cases we are pe-ki- ng ol, admitted to be
eihcieut, and yet thrre is mo profit in tie
cfttivutioii ol the-soil- . Thai is a strange
state of slt'aira. It would seeut to us that
tlere would be more money in farming now
tltn ever belare. Will some of our tea
dei s give os an explanation? .

in the mealtime, we venture to make a
lew remark which, may be takeu f r what
thry are worth.

Lvt a farmer realize his condition fully.
Lrt hiRt rrilect that inasiuucb as he does not
own the negroes he winks, he cannot reap
any piofit from their increase, as in the
days ol slavery- - He must not have, there-(me- ,

more about his house than he can

protiuaty employ. Let him bear In mind,
too, thai he is fit worth half as much capi-
tal as when he owned the slaves on his

planutinn. lie will then work himself,
vittter bodily or mentally, according to cir- -

hoeaj limce a fire wa one of the first
thingi to be draired. Ttiey had bt nne
luciler match, and thegrraft care was ta-

ken to procure kindling, and t protect the
precious fl nne whrn firt raised: and the
fire then kindled was not allowed tn en oat
for nearly eighteen mon'fe. Two or three
birds were caught and a few limpets, which
thee poor ahip. wrecked prople heartily
tnjoyed. Som old hats were aUo diC-aet- dl

which had 'probably sheltered other
tulTerera. Their destitJte condion. andca.U' lU lante tc. audufurr, t

i i.. iHdi'oatil urr. iii. ihe lack or loo;l, tironsiit on lUsentere.-wiuc- li

crioir vi . ... . ... . . . i .
' . i with every other row SMlttliin cropsue of the tale Uia,e,u ,,,M wiui loci caueu ternoie sanrrinj. nai uieyrauieu

cruel charterer ol tyaotmighl haleil gradually and bean toadapt theinele to

y i ,,ni ll'ur with all hu, their e"w pillion. Thry cao;ht eals

fniritv wi, not 'ccaiii deU- - enoagli to Ine on. and made their skins in
tu carmen and he. and thrv also sue- - rlancei.t ' " l

iui rre.erous MI,",U. peelil- -

rrededin mAin salt. Thi-- v found rab I "rk- - Me will -- etHi wile a cookiug-stov- e

bits on one of the Uian l. da some wild entirely the old-lashio- kitcb- -J bf the b'r-i- c can"UocJ ol the eerab'c
prrlaia, nnj instead yt lwadmf him with

thain . and huu a "e s which thr rontriveil l ratcn uv c"6r" - -- i.'g iMut (..u u. u
gwll.. o that all household matterK

rcte hired labord thlsc fald. ei,U.ed eiiigmean. ..fan i.,S,nU..ort of hook, and theV UP

J .f his co.-.ai- J t him hnallv became quite comfortably supplied with asliUlel
with lod. I as poiojible. lie will alter his

.into favor Mane One of their number died in

alntirall oti habits
nre

potatoes, cabbage, carrots, ruta-uag- a, ,or
parsnips witi never go back to the old way
ol ail (.0111 in the field aud potatoes outsit"',
and a few cabbages and other toots in siuaU
uds iu the garden. uch practice helps
men to starte their slock f r want of routs
in the. Winter,' aud imrtge them in the
Spring to the lice, murrain an I crows.

Lawfexct Journal.

Crossing Nkat Stkk with BtrraLo.
Mr. Robe it WicklitVe, f Iexington, Ky.,
ciossed his sloik wtlti the bulfjlo. Hav-

ing obtained a fine ti.nv fjur'er buR'ahi
bull, he bred his cow toiiim for seteul
years. He lound the iju.trur bft.N to be

larger than titlur pareni suade excellent
beef, hardy, long lived oxen, with great
strength and activity ; and, though he did
n 't iet the tnilkiog qualities of the cow.
In-(o- u nd t!i.-.-t their cahes tUt run with the.

September d those of his children get up in the

lUaoSwKaaiMi. Weare crrdib"y info- - m

cd that James Ham. who lird in thi coun

lat. and previously one boat with four mrn ng an.i make Lis own nre, it nece-m-

inclodinz Hartholoinew Urovvn. f ry. ai d tir his'chjldren. not have them

Ma., lb chief officer, had I S fd as in former times, waiting for a
te, eure t hmielf to death . few lir,'Litti..;j....i i : .7..Nn.i . Iiiue Uarkie to uracil their ih.es.
He owe.! a anull u.o r.,r ,,at. and on he- -

lhtr urd m j ol course, will aot pay, if you
me donned for money be2ai, to S9vrraf vrwU had .,.ed in siht without 'MV 'die negroes about you. who do not

,.,y Iiai.ltaii.fiiu1tr -- aid, be h. ped he
,;cj Jieif ; , , t!lir . fire, .d l to the prinlucts ol the soil, who are

,,gi,td:ea.Ml ;!ohellif he eei paid a!wfre Men r lhe Amherst: but the tumers merely, and Iroui whom you can
, en. ,.f i .r acrouM ! and i,nm.!telf fell nut : . ... ... in , Ji .e no benefit Irom an increase.
.1 .1 I It I a la f riirf sat liisss lil tM a ! aaa . L. .1

reachinsher. The whole twy is a mo.f ranniog. it managed properly u mis
rnisrW .1,1. nfl. n,l 1 fine iltu.li attnll i.f COOtrV, is obliged to p3V. II J t the T.er- - cows were fatter than t!i.Mi of the commonleied bv ttioe addictnl toearjn.

The Greub'ruH Times' irrpofi.i.iii ,he ft.frpe,lC4 Mjge f--cl ,s iranjer,-1,a,- t m) n of goods at . stock. Mr. James I'. Swam, of Bromilie,
father, J fu ficlon CmgnttUmKt. j ,jir r'icr .,et ,,,Jl ue aUle ," uPP,,rl New York, had a half breed caw, which h,:
Sire it to our, j the extravagance ot his famih. So, a far-- 1 lately killed, and the editor ol the Agticul- -

(or the abote. e neither
i'ier iio--te- p father it, tint
reader a we fip l it. If tru (and why r .... ii ... ..... iv.mKii mt r mar make la ire emus and sell thrin tutUt dined unnn th tin-- f Mini i,ih!uIii:i,-i- I

. . ., . .1. .. . I mnv 'f -- " - - " . .. .1 . , . r ......
noun I ue .,., . --.... --rr,r . " " ami noioeauie to stanu . ,tWashington corrf so-n.I- ent of ihe IIaUs- - i pnrei. jel sHpenor tu ihe commoti beef,
eno'is wamin to all lhnY both old and j wof f gun wrje, . j up under a hundred leakages of one sort or I

.

and low who Thk DirrsRiKcic. Mrs. G- - wasoun, l l jh estate estate,
aie addicted to the disagtreabte habit of

swearing. Witmimgto T.-s-

The assignment of General Hancock to! "U.er. it win not uo to say mat ue uuii
thf command id the new department of tl,e( uie.chandie or in farming.
Atlantic has caased quite a flitter in Kadi- - j

one day visitmg an aged man, a Irtend ol
her father, and who was associated with hinv

S.uaisoCas to Fsid Hoasr. At teaot!jcal circles, and gives a new impetus to the' I'uxr a GuAfK ixb hvery farmer. in early life. Though ditierin? widely in

sentnnrnt, the two old men stiilfelt a deep
interest in each other. Mr. S had been
one of those whe run after the world and

Munchausen manufacturers who so abound ; and every one wnonasa vacant spoi 01

in this city. All sous of improbable to-- i ground suitable for the purpose, should con-ti- es

ate being sent ofTa to the design of the
'' sider whether he can do better than to set

ne-ihii- d of the com fed to hoises may be
sed by soaking it before giving it to them.

Place two hof sheads the cellar, secure
Irom frost, fill them with ears of rorn, and
pour oo water to cover it. When well

President in thi iniMemenf, and it has bren1 one or mme grapevines, the varieties
deemed of sulHcient importance to call; known are now so numerous and diverse,

faked, Ired it li ibe ho-- r; and when forth a resolution ol inuuirv from the ve-- : that it willnotbedilucuittolindaiuo'iglliein
one cask i rwptv, fill it again and Teed nltc as to the authority of the Kxecuttve for one which shall be appropriate to die pro-fro-

the other. Ily the tifnume iemiy,' ac"n in ihe p'emies. The authority i posed situation, and bear fimt which will
'he i iri in the other is well soaked. The j 0f !1f p,e,ident to create military depart- - j meet the taste and wi.lies of the cultivator.
cb re o well o.iked that the horses rati mtnts is under hi gvneral powers s ihe ' The caie requited, especially if the nuni-Ih- e

wl.ule, and they require onh ivo-third- s cntitutinal commander in chief, andha'ber ol sine be small, is not excessive, and
a much corn when prepned in llm way, J been invariably exercised from the lounda- - j .t will be found rather a pleasure than a toil
and thete i no dnbt that thia piepara!ioriJ tJon ol ihe governoient until liw, wittio-.- :

'
to give the neceary attention. The

and ihe rati"; of Ihe 10b wih the Corn. af T qticitiou of his right so to do being gio la is comparatively rapid in a few
ender the food mie wlodesome. I raised. ; ear on!v from the timeof setting out am- -

I'he horn of a ea unicorn was 'strives-- ! i pie reward mv be expected in the shape of
I Kxeavation. h. hrnuftht tn li..ht ie. Svria luscious liuit. Uesids, a grapevine whichftacted Irion the side d the hip IVa'tiiin.
a Hebrew house datinr from'about "the1 h" mef stained a healthy matmiiy, is no

overtake it. All that it can give he had
obtained. Now, he inquired of the state
of his friend, whom h knew to be in cir-

cumstances ol far less external coinfoit than
himelf. As he listened to the story of his
patience in suffering, and of the cheerful-nes- s

with which he could took forward,
either to a longer pifgriiuige in thi world,
or to the hour of death, his conscience ap-

plied the unexpressed rcpto.tth, and he ex-

claimed t " Yes, yes ; you wonder I cunno:
be as q'liet and happy too; but think of the
diUVreiue i he is going to his treasure, and
I I must leave mine." Track Jnurrt flt

Losses dt Ooo. Colonel ((urate
of Agricult le.isdeciJ-edl- y

d wti on dogs From leliable data he
etnn;ties that there are sevm mil!i iis of
these useless animals in the United States,
the maintenance of whichinvotves an annu-
al expviidituie of fifty millions in green-
backs. In his recent'report he stales ilia;
in 1860 at least right hundred thousand
cheep were either killed or injured by th se
curs of low degree. In consequence he
has no patience with Tray, Blanche, or
Sweetheart.

The fiftieth snow storm Tor Pil'shVU,
Mass.; appeared on the 21 day vf May.

a wmieecomlcenturT before Christ. S.ime of the; mer nowrr. iieMineti 10 oioom
I I Ia . .

rooms are in gor. prenervation, and among "I'reu.ty ne ami necay i wiw n asoti-th- e

books found is a collection of Hebrew' ab, r average gmol fortune, it wi I

last a lifeline, constantly bearing larger

(, now at Iloston. It listl passed thiough
of 41 iitihes of Southern pine,

and atout ' Jtithr in Imgili was lilt in
1 e stiip, showing that it must have been
driven with tienienduus fWce

New five, three and one-re- nt pieces have
been issued from lU l'hiladelpliia mint,
The fire are of the same su?, and the
threes and ones are a little smaller than
ti present pieces., The devices are all
alike the gmldess of liberty on one sije,
ai d 3, 2, and 1 on the other. -

A tear age a msn paid f 1,000 foe some
hnd in Omaha. , He. baa just mid it to a
railroad for I3C.00U.

poems, said to be unknown lo present
Orientals.

Th Russian Government has ordered
that the wmk ol (he construction of the
raitwsy from Moscow to Smolensk shall be

gin at once, in order to alieriate the !i
tress prevailing in the province ( Smo-
lensk.

People do not generally realize that it in
as necessary to forget as to temembcr 1

let the chattgo and retain the wheat.

and large crops, ai.d repaying the or.gmal
investmtni a thousand times over.

Country Centkman.

The PresbyterHin Setieral Assemblies
meet on the 3d Thursday in May next;
the Old School at Albany ,'lbe New School
st Harrisburg, and the Southern at Haiti
more.

There are oYie tiandred and sixty three
faro batik! in New York an3 Umoklyn.


